efinaconazole and tavaborole in a patient who had failed treatment with oral fluconazole, itraconazole, terbinafine, and topical ciclopirox and naftifine.
ous infections. Typically, infections caused by this organism are very difficult to treat as it demonstrates resistance to many antifungals [2] . There are only two reports in the literature of onychomycosis caused by P. lilacinus , both with limited treatment success [3, 4] . We herein report a case of a patient with onychomycosis due to P. lilacinus, successfully treated with efinaconazole and tavaborole.
Case Report
A 68-year-old Caucasian female presented to our clinic for evaluation of a fungal infection of her right great toenail. She first noticed discoloration and dystrophy of this nail at age 13 after having an extensive post-polio corrective surgery performed on her right leg involving bone fusion and relocation of muscle elements. Following this surgery, the patient was fitted with a full right leg cast that extended from the upper right thigh over the entirety of the distal right leg and foot for 3 months. Nail dystrophy on the right great toenail was noted after cast removal and had been continually present since then without involvement of the other toenails.
In 2009, two fungal cultures of her right great toe by the mycology reference laboratory at the University of Alabama showed growth of P. lilacinus by colonial and microscopy morphology using modified Sabouraud agar. Oral treatments of fluconazole, itraconazole, and terbinafine only provided temporary mild improvement with return of nail dystrophy and discoloration upon discontinuation of medication; topical ciclopirox and naftifine provided no improvement ( fig. 1 ). Five years after initial culture, daily application of efinaconazole for 4 months revealed improvement of the affected nail. With an additional 2 weeks of intermittent application of tavaborole solution combined with continued daily application of efinaconazole, clearance of onychomycosis was noted accompanied by minimal onycholysis and an unrelated partial longitudinal separation ( fig. 2) . The patient was counseled to continue use of tavaborole to minimize risk of recurrence. A potassium hydroxide preparation and fungal culture performed 4 months status post treatment cessation at an accredited laboratory at The University of Alabama at Birmingham and interpreted by a mycologist were negative.
Discussion
P. lilacinus is classified as a hyaline hyphomycete found globally in the soil and air. Although rarely pathogenic in humans, it most commonly causes cutaneous infections and keratitis in the immunocompromised due to traumatic inoculation [5] . Identification of P. lilacinus as a cause of clinical disease has been based on visual identification from two separate cultures, as a single positive culture could result from environmental contamination. Molecular techniques such as ribosomal DNA sequencing can be utilized to increase specificity of organism identification [6] .
Unfortunately, P. lilacinus is highly resistant to many antifungals such as fluconazole, amphotericin B, and itraconazole. In previous reports of P. lilacinus onychomycosis, oral terbinafine and topical amorolfine and clotrimazole have failed to treat the condition [3, 4] . Interestingly, 171 susceptibility has been shown to voriconazole, posaconazole, and terbinafine both in vitro and clinically to P. lilacinus keratitis and cutaneous infections [7, 8] .
Onychomycosis is a fungal infection of the nails that has historically been difficult to treat with most cases caused by species from the genera Trichophyton and Epidermophyton [9] . Efinaconazole and tavaborole are topical antifungal drugs approved by the FDA in 2014 demonstrating efficacy in the treatment of onychomycosis caused by dermatophytes in randomized controlled trials. Both drugs have shown in vitro activity against nondermatophyte molds and Candida species, though to our knowledge there have been no published reports of successful treatment of non-dermatophyte onychomycosis with efinaconazole or tavaborole in humans [10, 11] . We herein report the first case of efinaconazole and tavaborole as clinically effective treatments in non-dermatophyte onychomycosis.
Given that our patient was treated with efinaconazole for nearly 4 months and inconsistently applied tavaborole for 2 weeks, we believe that efinaconazole most likely played a larger role in eradicating our patient's infection, although a synergistic effect cannot be excluded.
Conclusion
P. lilacinus is a rare cause of onychomycosis with only two previously reported cases, both refractory to treatment. We suggest topical efinaconazole and tavaborole as novel treatment alternatives for P. lilacinus-induced onychomycosis.
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